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LAUBEN». S. O, March 24,1891.
The legal interests of the old

State are now pretty safe.three
weighty counsel.about eight
hundred pounds ayprdupols.
Jones, tho trlpplo kilter of Edge-

field, has employed MaJ. Meetze.of
Lexington as additional counsel.
Does this look like hunting the
Governor?

Judge Hudson wants a majority
rule ndoptedTor the Jury in finding
their vordict8. The Judge Qught
to remember that it is hard enough
to submit to a unanimous verdict,
much less a bare majority.
The Presbyterian church courts

of Japan, so tho secular papers tell
us, are revising and amending the
Confess8ion of Faith and the Apos¬
tolic Creed. Will they send mis¬
sionaries to Amorica?

-g-1 . .>. * .<.

Newfoundland is pouting at
Mother England and would like
to be the North Star of the Ameri¬
can Constellation of States. Why
shouldn't Blaiue ond his Behring
Sea altercation with the British
Lion by swapping tho seal skins
fer cod fish balls?

In our opinion it Is incumbent
upon the City Council to have
Latirens represented in Columbia's
Centennial decorations. If Lau-
rons were about to give a "swell
reception" wo should think It very
unsisterly In Colifmbia to refuse to
lend a hand and a fow. dollars In
decking our city in festal array
for the occasion.

Twelve months have passed
since the March Convention met,
cavorted, contorted and "suggest¬
ed." After seven months of bad
temper, Lad languuge and back
downs, tho "suggestion" was

adopted and record destroying
commenced. The visible results
uro a division of the offleos among
tho "reformers" and a fat law suit.

Welcome!
Welcome, to the Htate Sunday

School Convention I Laurens re¬

joices in tho peaco you bring,
thanks you for your presence in
our midst, und gladly offers all the
assistance in her power to your
glorious work! You are not stran¬
ger guests among us. Your cause
is our hope and in laboring for the
good of boys and girls, you aro

building up mon and women who
in the days to como will make our

city a place of good report.
Wo aro your debtors that you

have inado LuUrdns the centre
from which tho blessed influences
of your assemblago must radiate.
Tho hearts of our people are

With you; let their homes and
firesides bo your resting place.

Tho Tonchcrs.
Tho organization of a teachers

association by fifteen of tho leading
instructors of Laurens under cir¬
cumstances promising for it a ca¬
reer of usefulness and progress Is
cause; for congratulation to all in¬
terested in popular education. Be-
garded in tho light of a profession
that needs to be studied before the
best results in practice can be
obtained, pedagogy has in recent
years taken a plnce, perhaps in the
van of all others. If the teachers
of tho county are as energetic In
their efforts to keep the Association
up to a high standard as commis¬
sioner Cook has been persevering
in tho work of its organization,it
cannot fail to become a training
school which in time will offer the
best normal advantages.

A Word for the Wise.
We suggest to the city council,

the propriety of inviting the State
Press Association to hold Its meet¬
ing next year in Laurens and of
extending tho invitation at the
mooting to be held in Georgetown
lato in April. Laurens knows how
to entertain royally, and wo be-
liovo that tho city and tho editors
would bo mutually charmed with
each othor.
Thoro Is every reason to bolieve

that tl.odear brethren would como;
thoy havo all road of Laurens, and
her oil mill, her iron foundry, hor
graded school and of her great
men. Thoy would hail with ex-
tromo pie:' -nre tho opportunity to
aee all theso things and tho issues
of tho various papers on tho weeks
following thoir return, each to his
particular tripod, would bo the
most interesting In their respect¬
ive volumes.

An KdgcHehl Man Appointed.

Governor Tillman has appointed
ono of tho genuine furmors of
E lgotlold, his own county, to suc-
cood the Into Mr II. P. Groon, us
treasurer 61 the asylum, and he
has accepted tho position. The
now treasurer Is Mr. John W.
Btfnoh, of Poverty f I III. Mr. Hunch
came to the city yesterday morn-
ia^rand visited the institution, ov

^hyrlnto the duties of the po-
Ofc^^equost of the gover-¦fc^' satb factory be
I^Hnytiiii was at

!>..¦ Toquevttle, who alone has
written a philosophical work upon
our Democratic Institutions says
that our danger lies in the task of
.'assimilating" the varied elements
thai iu the future must come to
this country from Europe. The orig¬
inal settlers had a common lan¬
guage and aspirations In common
for liberty regulated by law. The
township, parish, county, State, or

province and the qualified federal
Idea all came from England, a lib-
berty loving land.
Within the last three decades the

flow of population to our shores has
been overwhelming, and largely
from central Europe. These peo¬
ple have little or no Idea of liberty
regulated by law. They have been
trained to regard the magistrate
and the official.the citizens of this
country the law of which the offic¬
ial Is limply the exponent.
Dr. Strong In his recent work

"Our Country" emphaslsos the dan-
gor to our Institutions threatened
from vast hordes who adhere to
their own languages, segregate
themselves Into communities and
antagonise the tendency to assimi¬
lation, and nbsorptlon which dis¬
tinguished the early settlers to this
country.
The New Orleans Incident en¬

forces tho wisdom of a careful
consideration of our naturalization
laws. Wo want {migration, and
increased population. The country,
can hold half a billion convenient¬
ly; we would not exclude the op-
presjed of any nationality from
participating In tho enjoyment of
our freo institutions,but they must
assimilate; there must be but one

language; there must be but one
flag, common hopes, ambitions, and
aspirations for liberty with order.
Open the gates as wide as our har¬
bors, if you will; let this country bo
a city of refuge for tho oppressod;
but let his term of probation last
till he is leavened with the true
meaning and spirit of our insti¬
tutions.

In Momorlaiu.
On the 22d of February, 1891, nt

the home of his son-in-law, Mr.
John C. Strain quietly passed
away to his home iu the skies. He
was born March 10th, 1812, and
died February 28rd, 1891. He wus
a native of Laurens county and
spent niOAt of hid life at Cross Hill.
He was twice married, both of his
wives preceding him to the spiritworld. He was greatly afflicted
during the latter part of Ids life,
being blind for a year or. two pre¬
vious to his death, and bore Iiis
affliction without murmuring. He
passed his three score years and
ton and was remarkably active for
one of his age. Ho was familiarly
known by the name of "Uncle
John." His last days on earth were
quiet. He attended to his own af¬
fairs, having nothing to do with
those of others. A year Or two
prior to his death, ho joined the
Presbyterinn church and we be¬
lieve he is now in heaven with bis
Saviour. His last wouls were,
"There is rest beyond the grave."
Ho called upon his God for mercy
and peacefully resigned his spit it
into His hands. Loved ones sur¬
rounded his dying pillow, und
were comforted when they saw
him pass away in the hope of the
gospel. It was tho writer's privi¬
lege to have known him for u few
years, and I can safely say that I
found him trustful and resigned.Ho was respected by nil. and hated
by none. He leaves a largo circle
of relatives and friends to mourn
bis loss. God comfort und bless
tho afflicted ones.

A Friend.
No medicine has greater success

in checking consumption, in its
early stages, than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It stops coughing,
soothes the? throat and lungs, and
induces much-needed repose. Hun¬dreds have testified to tho remark¬
able virtues of this prepaintion.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )
gsLucas County, )
68

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doingbusiness in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls Ca¬
tarrh Cure.

Frank j. Chknev.
Sworn to before me and stib-

scriqed in my name this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
[seal] Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally and nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
FJ. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
^¦fSold by Druggists, 75c.

State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Court op Common Pleas.
Newton Dial, et al, plnintiffs,
a gainst Rebecca Dial, et al, De¬
fendants.
Pursuant to tiocree rendered byJudgo Witherspoon In the above

stated caso, I will sell on Snlesdayin April next, the same being thd
sixth day of the month nt I -aureus
Court House, South Carolina, dur-
legnl hours at public outcry to the
highest bidder, all ihat tract of
laud, situate in said county and
state, containing ninety-one acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Tolfver Robertson, B. Owings,Tract No. 1, R. Curry and others,declared the property of Manima
Dial, deceased and known as Tract
No 2; toims, one-half cash, with
interost from duy of sale, balance
duo in eight months secured bybond of tho purchaser and mort¬
gage of (he premises sold, with
leave to the purchaser to pay his
entire bid in cash, purchaser to
pay for papers.J. H. WHARTON, C. O, C. F. L, 04

Highest of oil in Leavening Povrer..U. S. Gov'4 Report, Aug. g£, sQSg,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Bpccial ami iiencral.

Now York City has over 1,000 million¬
aires, whilo London h.is 100.

If you aro all run down -liavo no
strongtli, no oimrgy, and fee I VOfy llcftO
all tho time-luko Dr. J. II. Bd-bljonn's
farHaparllla. It will Impart strength
and vitality to /our BV.Stom.
Governor Tdlman lins <v minute I tho

8onton<;o of Fred Biowu» t ojori'd, who
was son!<. need to bo hanged at I,«> ctner¬ton inst Ifriday, to Imprispuuu nt for luein tho}p6nltontiH ry.
Tho olreulatlon of tho blood'.cjUtnk-

onod and onriehod.hoarn lifo and oncr-
gy to overy portion of tho body; appetite
returns; the* hour of rest bring:« with it
Hound ropose. This can bo soeurod by
taking Dr. .). II. MOLenn'a SarShparlltS
Assistant Attorney General TownSpndhas rendered an opinion Hint rillo ear-

triducs do notcomo under tho provisionsof tho law which provides a lioenso forthe salo of pistols and piitol eai trldgosu.
Tho bloo.t must puvo bo lor tho body

to bo in perfoot eondltlou. Dr. J. U. Mfi-
Loan's Bursaparilla mukös pure blood
and Imparts tho rieh bloom ofhealthand
vigor to tho whölobody.

II. MeSwocn, a lending merchant of
Florenn was run over nn<l killed by
a Northeastern railroad train ,on Mon¬
day. Ho won deaf and was walking on
the track.

If you foci "out of sorts, cross" and
peevish.talio Dr. J. ff. MeLean's .-'ai\sa-
parllln; cheerfulness will return and
lifo will acquire new zest.
Mr. ISmannol,ofAikon. ha&rofuscd an

offer oi »i.ooo.ooo for the rights of usingtho nluminun proco-s locohtly diseovor?
od by nun.
Don't Ivritulo your lungs with a stub*

born cough w.hou a plousnnt and cüVe.
Ivo reinhdy may bo found In Dr. J. If.
McLean's Tar Wlno Ii ing Hal in.
W» J. Miller, who whs under Indict¬

ment for forgery in connection with tho
caxo of l ho m gro Loaphurl, who was re¬
prieved by Qov. Hioluii'dson and aftor-
wards lynched in f.oxlngton, died In tho
Columbia alms house last Monday,

If you am suffering with wouk Influm-
od eyes, or, granulated < \ < lids, you can

beeurodby using Dr. .'. II. MoLean's
Strengthening \s'.y6 S .'
John'AndcrHon, n white mail of K«lgo-fiold county, was «hol nnd killed la^t

Katurday by n negro named flouryRyan, * horn hy hud dis"pvor< d huntingOti IliS lauds, and Who had been e arned
not to tresspasH.
Tho quality of tho Mood depend- much

upon good or bad digestion »ml assimi¬
lation. To make tho blqod rieh in lifo
and strongth.giving constituents use
Dr. J. U. Mclonn's tinrtmparllla. ft will
nourish the propcriles ol tho blood, from
which theelements of vitality nrodrnwn,
A civilized mil lvo of iho i-'i.ii Islands,und a rolbrmed cannibal, vitsltöd theMorris Street School hi Charleston h;*-t

Friday and fvlahtcncd somool tbo nogrochildren no;trly to death. \'¦>. wasJ brought boforo the Hocoider the next
morningan<l lined $10, bill was ; Ivon llio
alternate ot leaving tho city, alternative
w hleh he accepted.
ChfYdron Who aro troublt d ' Ith worms

may bo quick ly rollovod by givhig Dr.
J. II. MoLoan's L-quid-Vortnlfugo. It
kills and ox pels worms.
"It goes right to the sp t" said an obi

man, who was rubbing In Dr. .f. Mc-
Lean,s Volcanic, OIJ MniuUMlt to rellovo
tho rheumatism.
TreetplOM of f. A. VW-Ii! w kill-

lug "Dixie'' William«, w ill n": he cull-tlod loany reward lYoin Ihn H do, i i«S-umoh a'a the Governor rroa I .! his pro-elamation otforlng a r«\vard after holearned thai Williams was captured.
For rheumatic and neuralgic pnhiS rub

In Dr. J. H, McLean's Volcanic Ol! do,
Intent, and take Dr. r. ii. >? .:. Sar-
onparllln. You will not sufP .. long, but
will bo gratitlod With i speedy and ' If- e.
five, cure.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts

fentry yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys¬tem offectually, dispels colds, head¬

aches and fevers niul cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and Ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho mo?t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil und have mndo it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by nil leading drug¬gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FI6 SYRUP CO

8AN FRAN0IS00, 0AL,
IOUI8 VILLE, KV. NEW l ORK, ft V

THOUSANDS OF WOU
Bccomo afllicted and remain so,suffering^ untoiu miseries from a sense

of dolioaoy they cannot overcome

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimulating and arousing to healthyaction all her organs,
ACT3 AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on tho

oheok, and joy to roign throughoutÜbte framo. It never fails to euro.
The Best Medlcino over Made fcr Women.
"My wife Ima beon under troAtmcntof

loading physlolans thron yearn, withoutbenefit. Afterlulngthrco bottler,of Hbad-
wlbi.d'h Fbmai.ii RboulatOii sho ran do
heb OWK oookino, m1i.K IMO amd WAHIIIKfl."

N. S. JIhyam, HendorBon, Ala.
BBAnfiBi.naafluJ.ATon Co., Atlanta, U*.Sold by dirlSfW« at*1.00 for bolllo.

.- « *'

"A Drink Fit for Yo Gods."
Lovers of a fruit Juico beverage

(lud a pure, wholesome und delight¬
fully refreshing drluk in The Spec¬
ial ty'Co's Apple und Peach Cider
Grapo und Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry und Pineapplo Julep.
Be sure that you ask for The Spe-
eiallaty Co's Goods. Tho Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?9 Will¬
iamson Sr.; Onlce, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

DENTIST-
Oniee Over National Bank, Laurens

Qfilee dayn Monday and fueBduy.

NOTICE.
AH poisons indebted to the es¬

tate of J. E. Wilkes, dec'd., by
account or otherwise, must come in
and settle by April ist. After that
date all claims will be placed in the
hands of my attorney for collection.

C.'W. WlLKKS,
Mar. 10, '91, Admx.

NOTICE.
Ox SETTLEMENT AND FIN Ali

DISCHARGE.
By permission of Jno. M. Clardy,

Judge of Probate. I will settle tho
j eslato ot Robert J, Compton, Dec'd
at 10 a. m.. In tho Probate office at
Laurens C. H. S. C, on Friday, tho
10th day or April, 1891, and apply
for my final discharge.

W, B. COMPTON.
Executor.

March 0, 1891. 4t.

Slate of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS,

Couiit op Common Pleas.

K. T. McSwain as Administra¬
tor, 0. T. A. of Elizabeth Strain,deceased, plaintiff, against John
itued MoGowan, et al, defendants.
Pursuant to the decree of JudgeWUherspoon, rendered in the

.above stated case, I will sell on
salesday in April next, being the
sixth day of tho month, at Laurens
Court IIou.se, South Carolina, dur-
rithe legal hours at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing real estate, situate in the
town ot Cross Hill in said countyand 'slate, formerly owned byElizabeth Strain, deceased, lots
Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and XI oj a
survey, made Feb. 11, 18*1, platfiled in this office. Terms, one-half
cash balance, with interest from
day of sale, due in eight months
secured by Iho bond of the
purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, with leave to
the purchaser to pay his entire bid
in cash; purchaser to pay for pa¬
lters, lots sold separately.

J. II. W1IARTON,
C, C. C. P. L. C.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTlTUE.
With tho opening of the springterm, I have added tho militaryfeature and a thorough course in

Dock-keeping to my already full
curriculum, which includes Latin,(; reek, German, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music, dipt A. N. Brim-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grad-
u ited as Capt of his* company and
as valedictorian of his class, at
the South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will have charge of this de¬
partment.
Prof Brunsen comes highly re¬

commended; he is recently from
Vnndorbilt University, and has
had experience', Ills testimonial
showing him to he a young man of
marked ability, competent to fill
with credit a position in any insti
lotion,
For further particulars, us, re¬

gards rates of hoard, tuition etc
address,

TIIOS F. JONES,Clinton Classical Institute.
Feb. 3.3m.

The Laurens Music House.
"Music hath charms to sootho

the savage, etc" and J. M. Hamp¬ton has on hand and is continuallyreceiving an elegant line of pianosand organs from many of tho most
popular manufacturers. Some ofthe pianos I carry ore Chickering,Fisher, Mnthnshuk, Mason andHamlin, Sterling, Arion and
Wheelux; Organs, Mason & Ham¬
lin, Wileox & White, Sterling, Al¬
lege v, Farranl & Votoy' and manyothers, ('all and examine my stock
ami prices, terms cash or time.
Od, I I, '90. J. M. HAMPTON.

Mm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$^ 4^ 1 1 f\ ¦¦. nnil olhor npeclal-«2> -»J IB \mJ EL no»/or OcnUomen,
WU*l, anil fv> Kluiniii'il «n 1k>Uoiii. AiMrcs*jE l>OI)<a/AS,ltruckion,Ma«a. Sold*?

J. F. M A RTIN & CO. Lauren*
sa»^- I-i-r.'
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

RICHMOND de DANVILLE
i

RAILROAD CO.
I'd imin« and Groonvlllr division-

*. . i tcueed schedule In effect M ar. nib,Itl'tt Trains run on 76ih Meridian time-
n out ii BOVHD.

No. 48.
Lv Newberry 8 10 a m
M aoldville 10 «6 a ui
<. Clinton 10 42 a m .

aurens 11 40 a m
No. 42.

Ly Laurens i2 40 p m
Ar Clinton 1 24 p ni

Qoldville 1 6bp to
Newberry 8 86pm

No. tl5. No. *13.
Lv Charleston 7 00 am
Lv Columbia 6 00 p in 11 00 a ni
Lv Alston 6 58 p m 12 13 a in
Lv Union 2 02pm
Ar Spartanburg 8 12 p m
Lv Tryon 6 46 p in
Lv Saluda f0 27 p to
Lv Flat Rook 6 64p in
Lv Hendersonvillb 7 07pm
Lv Ashevllle 8 00 p m
ArHotSprlugs Ü 40 p m
Lv Pomarla 7 U p m 12 81 p m
Lv Prosperity 7 33pm 12 65 p m
Lv Newberry 7 47 p in 1 13 p m
Lv Qoldville 8 46pm
Lv Clinton 9 08 p m
Ar Laurens 9 45 p in
Ar Ninety-Six 2 80pm
Lv Nluety-Slx 2 50 p m
Lv Greenwood 8 12pmAr Hodgos 5 35 p m 3 35 p in
Lv Hodgos 3 40 p m
Ar Abbeville 6 16 p m 4 16 p in
Ar Belton 4 30 p mLv Helton 4 60 p m
«» Williainstou 4 53 p in
«' Pelzor 6 00 pm» Piedmont 5 17 p m
Ar Greonvillo 6 00 p m
Ar Andorson 6 20 p in
Ar Pendlotou 6 16pm
Ar Sennoa 7 10 p mLv Soneoa 7 35 p m
Ar Wnlüalla 8 06pm
Ar Atlanta 12 00pm

No. tO. No. tlO.
Lv Bolton 11 10 a in
Ar Bolton 4 15 p mLv Willlamston 11 22 a m 4 01pm
Lv Polzer 11 2S a m 3 65pmLv Piedmont 11 45 a m 8 37 p m
Ar Greonvillo 12 30 p m 3 00 p m

No. t!4. No. »16.
Lv Walhalla 8 3G*a to
Lv Senoca 0 00 a m
Lv.Pendloton 0 37 a m
Lv Anderson 10 15 a in
Lv Greonvillo 0 30am
Lv Piedmont 10 10 a in
Lv Pelzar 10 27 a in
Lv Willlamston 10 33 a in
Ar Bolton 10 55 a m
Lv Bolton 11 06 a in
Lv Abbeville 11 05 a m
Ar Hodges 11 45 a ni
Ly Hodgos 12 10 n m
Lv Greenwood 12 38 p m
Ar Nlnoty-Slx 1 05 p in
Lv Ninoty-Six D 1 30 p to
Lv Laurens 7 00 a m
L? Clinton 7 32am
LvGoldvillo 7 52 a in
Ar Nowborry 8 10 pm 8 45 a to
Lv Prospority 3 34 p in 0 03 a m
Ar Pomarla 4 02 p in 0 25 a in
Lv Hot Springs 8 32 a m
Lv Ashoville 10 10 a in
Lv Hondorsonvillo 11 00 a m
Lv Plat Rock 11 18am
Lv Saluda 11 43 a in
Lv Tryon 12 31 p in
Lv Spartanburg 1 40 p hi
Ly Union 2-43 p in
Lv Alston 4 25 p in 9 43 a m
Ar Columbia 6 30 p m 10 50 a m
Ar Cliarloston 9 15 p in

No. t40. No. til.
Lv Hodgos 2 40 p in 12 15 p in
Ar Abbeville 1 50 p to 1 05 p in

No. tl7 No. fl8.
Lv Columbia 0 20 am n oO p m" Alst mi 7 05 a in 8 10 p in
" Pomaria 7 22 a to 7 55 p in
Lv Prosporitj 7 45 a in 7 83 p Ul
Lv Nownerry 8 03 a in 7 10 p in
Ar Ninety-Six 9 18 a in 6 11 p in
Lv Nlnoty-Slx 9 18 a to h lip in
Lv Greenwood 9 40 a in 5 50 j; in
Ar Lodges 10 05 a in 5 25 p n;
Lv Ilo'Jges 1,) 05 a in 5 2S j> mAr Abtiovillo 10 40 a in
Lv Abbovillo 4 40 p mAr Belton 11 0* a m
Lv Bolton 4 35 p ui
Ar A ndori-on 11 35 a in
Lv Anderson 4 00 p in

. Daily. t Daily oxcopt Sundays.Main lino trains Nos. 13 and 14 dailybut ween Columbia and Hot Springstdailyoxeept Sunday botwoon Alston ami
Greonvillo.
Pullman Parlor Service between Co¬

lumbia to Hot Springs, N. 0«, without
uhaug i of car.
Tick ot s on aalo at principal stations to

all points.
Jas. Ii. Tayix>k, Gon. Pass. Agoiit.I). ÖAHUWBLIi, D. P. A., Columbia.
Son. Haas, Traffic Manager.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 28, 1890.

76th Morldian Timo.
To Augusta, Beaufort, Port Royal am'
Charleston.

»' * 14
Lv Greenville 3 00pm 7 10 a in

Laurens 5 18 p in 8 40 a in
Ar Augusta 9 35 p in 12 30 p n;
Lv Augusta t 11 45 a in
Ar Charleston 7 10 p in

Meantui t. 5 25 p 111
Port Royal 5 10 p mTo Augusta, Savannah, WaycrossJacksonville, Thomasvillo, Palatka, St

Augustine.
Lv Greenville 3 00pm 710 am
Ar Augusta 9 35 p m 1230 p mSavannah 5 55am 6 25 a m

Waycross 9 45am
Thoinasville 1 40 p mJacksonville 12 (noon)Palatka 2 35 pm
St. Augustine 8pmTo Manldin, Slmpsonvillo, Fountain

Inn, Graycourt, Laurens, Groonwood,MoCormlek, Andorson anu Augusta.
» » «»

Lv Greenville 7 10 a in 3 09 p mAr Mnuldln 7 27am 3 29 p in
Simson'll 7 39am 347 pmF'nt'uinn 7 60 a m 4 OS ,> m
o wings 8 04 a in 4 27 am
Graycourt 8 08 a m 4 82 p mAr I' rens 8 30am 5 10pmLy ^...itrons 8 40 a m 5 18 p mGr'nwood 9 42 a to 0 40 p in
M'Corm'k 10 40 a ni 7 40 p m
Augusta 12 30 p m 9 35 p mFrom Charleston, Augusta, Andorson,Mo.Cormick, Groonwood, LauronsGroycourt, Fountain Inn, Simpson-villo and Mauldin.

* «»
Lv Charleston 8 00 a m
Ly Augusta 8 35 a m 2 05 p mAndorson 8 00 a m 5 35 p to

M'Corm'k 10 40 a m 3 55 v m
Gr'nwood 11 40 a in 4 55 p mAr Laurens 12 42 pm 6 55 pm

p in p mLv Laurens 0 00 8 80
Graycourt 6 22 913
Owings 6 26 9 19
Fountain Inn (110 0 45
Slmpsonvillo 6 52 10 05
Mauldin 7 02 10 27

Ar Greonvillo 7 20 1100
Sunday Only.

Lv Laurons 1 00 p mArGroouvlllo 2 40 pm
.Dally. ..Dally ox. NumJ HVtCbange in timo makes close oonr oction.
Trains No. 13 and 14 run solid t' iroutrhto Cliarloston, notianofor or o'aanucolCars. '

Tho afternoon train loavlnpr (troenvllleat 8.25 oonneeUat Laurons v /|th t,,roUKi,Palace Sleeping Car from Spartunbu -gto Savannvh without oha- Sp
.igo.(loa* OOnneotlon mad . at. u.-oonwoodwith-a,A G. R, It. Ira'.ng an(i Rt Augus-a with V. V.A A. R» lt,, H. c< Ky. andGeorgia R. R. for aJ'. points.Tlokots onsale »^ p0rt Royal tfc Wost-oni Carolina RaB.vav depot for all pointsntehoap throur u rates and baggagochecked to destination.l;or furthrr Information rolativo toSchedule*, aatos, Best Route, otc, writeor call on

R.W.UrJKT> W.J.CnAio.
T.PA. G. P. A.fJ- Pi. AvEBiLr., Sup't. Augusta, G».

tl &] fl% & fl V\UJ"" l*rntn. laleiirSP.WIInnnfwor*.
rtuMlv and hiiwrenly, liy Ihotn er
cltliri MY/vouncer M. «...! In ihair
.on - .1; 111. -.. 1.'.¦ > r thry llv». Any
OHO 1(11 1I0 lb* «o.k. Inly I" ]r n,\ie fuiuitb a»»ryihln»\ AVa »iirt you. No rl.k. You ran rlarot»

ymtlftit* ni' i.irnl,, er all your tlnte lo Ilia Mark. Thlt I. an
< nlliafy n ->v I.ml.and bilnga vrndulul tuctaaalov.try »oiker.li.irlnnhri ar. arming (Ton fli to »»Op.| iraakaod upnaidi.tn<l nviroall'r ¦ litlla tij.-tkner YV« ran furnliti yea lha em-

E!. rmtnl an'l t.n^h you IflfH. No apatato axplaln har». FullitrnMOM rKKit. xaitra-.«'o. Aidubit, uim-

Children Cry for. Pitcher's tCastorlaJ

AUGUSTA CASH COMPANY
After thorough consideration, decides that there
is not a place superior to LfAurcns, & C, for a

CASH BIJSW^HIS^
and will carry a larger and better stock *o?

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS. SHOES., ETC.,
than ever before. New goods arriving- everyday, and in the mean time, our last season's stock,which contains some very desirable goods, will
lie sold at and below cost.

Come at once if you want goods virtually at your own price, as
we will not regard values in this sale.

Better Than Any Bank
-thej.

Mutual Life ins. ßs
OF NEW YORK.

Total Assota now 9147,154*001*20.
No other divestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con.

sidcring the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment

policy in The Mutual Life Insur
ancc Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrcct is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,01^111
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬

serve fund system.
2nd. The Mutual Life lias the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone* have paid all
death claims and left n surplus
therefrom of $ 11,3.15,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55»"
447.246.S9.

5th. Its annual income in jSSo
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life lms al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for

] its policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give Such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-THIS-

OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gehnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C
Agent.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLIN A
CotXNTY of Lauukns.
OounroF Phoiiath.

Complaint for Sale of Realty.
Jno. T. Poolc, as Administrator ofjudson F. Martin, tlec'd.i plaintiff,agjiinst^Mattie A, Martin, Annie
I^HjrajM&tin, J. Ralph Martin
andMfltWSTartln.

Pursuant to the order of March
2nd, 1891, I will soil at Laurcns C.
H., during the legal hours of sale
on the first Monday in April next
the following real estate of the late
J'jpson F. Martin dee'd: to wit, a
certain house and lut containing
five acres more or less, situate in
the corporate limits of the city of
Laurcns on the West side of the
public road leading from Laurcns
C II. towards Sandy Ford on En-
orefl River, bounded by hunk of
Mrs Mary Y. Gdrlingtoll and said
public highway. Terms, cnoll.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

Jno. M. CLAItDY,
Mar. 2 91. 3t Judge of I'robnlc.

$300 a vka I« i I 1." i.!.-t....,,«,»CMbmijr iimiy luti iiijri m prnonoffMlttr
<.«, who r*n read »ml .vrlir..,,..,fit. huinirilon.Tvlll work fnuudii >u'.l«a
lot? iu ram Hin» lh n..n..i Itolill.-«llil'":«li.r.>^r Ihfr «

Mipf«) incnMl whlrii vom ¦>¦¦ < Jin u.iu nn.i.uii.inillrM ¦....1,1 «¦ ahnt«, liu.llv mi.I ilcUr
rk>'l fri'lti .nil. ill tI.'i 1, unlY. /h»v» ulrrniy Inm-lil mill ,.ri.« Mr.l WlUl i in| l..i n.i-nl « laiir.numbrr, nh"«i" inik!i.,< »irr tnmm * rrarrAi It II'. X f.WIM NOIill), K11M |. .¦ 11 hi ii. vif i: I:. AddivM«1 one*.C* AKLtetT, iin* 4Siu, Aniuittfi Mala*.

«1111« Hill» r..iliiii»>h.i\i I i rti mmti lit
m.ik for n», by A»U* Vag*, An
IV.n., nml .In... It..11.1. I t......
Sri- nil. <>l|,ir.ri".l. II. Wh]nut >.:<' oomfNrti . »¦ i ... ' Mi 1

"Mill. v. 11, ,,.,i. , ,1. .,. ||i..
. Ii.., Mil- 1.11 :.ir. I..' I. I.

JInner. 1» f»»l|r miuln« hi in tU In
Kin iL). All \v,..|.-.« ytrtihow(nil al.fl Jrjw Cult wot* ... ¦.Hit*

or «11 Ihttlnir. la . f, ,ot).
r.-.. K.IIhk-1111W11 1 nriiönt Ihrtu,NKW «min..»,Intnl. IVirtl

II. If ulleC t .t Co., Ha« "OIO rm-ll.i..« nine

^khHdren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

JfEWELRY ALACK.

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the

-^Laurens Jewelry Palaceh-_
I am Daily Receiving Additions to my splendid HOLIDAY stock

of WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVER
WARE, STERLING and PLATED.

Prices the LOWEST. Come and sec.

jfÄf-Repairing Skill fully done at shoit notice.
W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

AST-

Hy square dealing and low prices we hope to merit a continuance of
your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a must skill

ful manner and at lowest prices.

OTHERS THY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.

The day is gone for your making one* hundred per
cent on what you sell, To buy mi article for si.of) an I
sell it for $2.00 ie a thing ol the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
Our lines and bargains aro too (many to try to crowd them

in thfc I'M!6 space Why they wotUd t|j^thc whole of jth°
Advertiser's columns, We will sell Von aimo*F^j ^tn'nctb
you may want At prices to correspond with the price of
cotton and the IrnK'l times.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
a1 > "El STORE

Heavilyüver .Tjoadeci
My stock must be lightened at all hazards" and at any price of

Fine O-37stca.es
especially. I have bought TOO MANY and MuSij1 SELL them for'ess than evcibefore SHOES have been offered in Laurens.

Be Sure to Give Us a Call Soon,
W. SL_ GARBEIT,Next dot* to the Opera IKlnse.

Cooper & Burniip Bros.
Keep constantly on hand aM kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, tegetables,
. trtjts nr SEASON,
AT LOWEST VniV

Oa.ll a-ncl ESaca-naln.© oi ll* SI


